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0 UR sanctum was last week honoredi by

a visit from Chancellor Fleming, C.E.,

C.M.G. Mr. Fleminlg has secured for him-

Self a place in the hearts of the presefit gen-

eration of students which neither tirne nor

Separation from the University can change.

The interests of Queefl's have always been

his interests, and he has identified himself

\vith every step of our rapid advancemfent.

May Chancellor Fleming live to see the Uni-

versity for which he bas done 50 much

second in no particular to any other in this

Dominion is the hecarty wish of every man in

the college.

But the Chancellor's visits in the past have

alWaYs been the forerunners of better things

to corne, and we are informed that this one

is not an exception. The plot will not be

fullY worked out till Convocation. But we

WVill not anticipate.

A N OTHER petition is just now in circu-lation whiçh we feel sure wil meet

with the approval not only of the undergra-

duates, but of the Senate as wei, when once

the matter is broi.Wht before them. The

petitioflers ask that the programme of ex-

aminatiofis may be mnade public say two

weeks before the agony actually begins,

instead of our hiaving only two days notice,

as has been usual of late years. The reason-

ablefless of the request is so obvious that no

comment is necesSarY. The change would

not entai1 any extra labour or inconvenience

on the part of the Senate, and would be a

source of great satisfaction to the students.

W TE would like to see an "editorial"

VYcourse introduced in our university.

The idea is not a new one, as we understand

such a course existS in sorne American col-

leges. ;It may be true that "an editor is

born, not mnade," but a suitable training

would, be desirable for this professiQn as weil

as for any other. An editor, to be success-

fui, requires a good getieral education, but if

this extended over Literature, Classics,

Philosophy, Political Economy and History,

the course would be sufficient. As part of

such a course, active work on the JOURNAL,

as weIl as the writiflg of special essays and

criticjSs should be prescribed. We do flot

wish to see a staff for the JOURNAL which

would be influenced directly by the Senate,

but we do think the chief management of

this paper equivalefit to one or perhiaps two

classes in the presefit Art's course. We

trust we shall soofi see an editorial course,

in connection with the Art's course, pub-

lished in our calendar.
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